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248 LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S
government has, on this occafion, been either miftaken or
perverted . Vice, my lords, is not properly to be taxed,
but fuppreffed, and heavy taxes are fometimes the only
means, by which that fuppreffion can be attained . Lux-
ury , my lords, or the excefs of that which is pernicious
only by its excefs, may very properly be taxed , that
fuch excefs, though not ftriftly ünlawful , may be made
more difficult. But the ufe of thefe things which are fim-
ply hurtful , hurtful in their own nature , and in every de-
gree, is to be prohibited . None, my lords, ever heard
in any nation of a tax upon theft or adultery , becaufe a
tax implies a licence granted for the ufe of that which is
taxed , to all who fhall be Willing to pay it.

Drunkennefs, my lords, is univerfally and in all circum-
ftances an evil ; and therefore ought not to be taxed , but
punifhed , and the means of it not to be made eafy by a
fiight impoft , which none can feel, but to be removed out
of the reach of the people, and fecured by the heavieft
taxes , levied with the utmoft rigor . I hope thofe, to whofc
care the religion of the nation is particularly configned,
will unanimoufly join with me in maintaining the necefli-
ty , not of taxing vice, but fuppreffing it, and unite for
the rejedting of a bill, by which the future , aswellaspre-
fent, happinefs of thoufands rauft be deftroyed.

XLVIIL

Lord Chesterfield 's fecond fpeech on the Gin acl,
February 24, 1743.

MY LORDS,

THOUGH the noble lord * who has been pleafed to
excite us to an unanimous concurrence with him-

felf and his aflbciates in the miniftry , in paffing the ex-

* The duke of Newcaftle.
cellent
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cellent and wonder -working bill, this bill which is to lef-
fen the confumption of fpirits , without leffening the quan-tity which is diftilled ; which is toreftrain drunkards fromdrinking , by fetting their favourite liquor always beforetheir eyes ; to conquer habits by continuing them ; and
corredt vice by indulging it, according to the loweft reck-oning, for at ieaft another year ; ftill , my lords, fuch is
,my obftinacy , or fuch my ignorance , that I cannot yet
comply with his propofal , nor can prevail with myfelf ei-ther to concur with meafures fo apparently oppofite to the
intereft of the public , or to hear them vindicated , without
declaring how little I approve it.

Düring the courfe of this long debate , I have endea-voured to recapitulate and digeft the arguments whichhave been advanced , and have confidered them both fe-
parately and conjointly , but find myfelf at the fame dif-tance from convi&ion as when I firft. entered the houfe.

In vindication of this bill, my lords , we have been toldthat the prefent law is ineffedtual ; that our manufaclure
is not to be deftroyed • or not this year ; that the fecurityoffered by the prefent bill , has induced great numbers to
fubfcribe to the new fund ; that it has been approved by
the commons ; and that , if it be found ineffectual , it maybe amended another feflion.

All thefe arguments , my lords, I fhall endeavour to
examine, becaufe I am always defirous of gratifying thofegreat men to whom the adminiftration of affairs is intrufr-
ed, and have always very cautioufly avoided the odium ofdifaffeftion, which they will undoubtedly throw, in imi-
tation of their predecefTors, upon all thofe v/hofe wayward
confciences fhall oblige them to hinder the execution . oftheir fchemes.

With a very ftrong defire, therefore , though with no
great hopes, of finding them in the right , I venture to be-
gin my inquiry , and engage in the examination of their
firft affertion, that the prefent law againft the abufe offtrong liquors is without efFe£t.

I hope, my lords, it portends well to my inquiry , thatthe firft pofition which I have to examine is true ; nor can
I forbear to congratulate your lordfhips upon having heardfrom the new miniftry one afTertion not to be contradidted.

[t
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It is evident , my lords, from daily obfervation , and de-

monftrable from the papers upon the table , that every
year , fmce the ena&ing of the laft law, that vice has in-
creafed which it was intended to reprefs , and that no time
has been fo favourable to the retailers of fpirits as that
which has paffed fince they were prohibited.

It may therefore be expefted , my lords, that , having
agreed with the minifters in their fundamental propofition,
I fhall concur with them in the confequence which they
draw from it ; and , having allowed that the prefent law is
ineffe&ual, fhould admit that another is neceffary.

But, my lords, in order to difcover whether this con¬
fequence be neceffary, it muft firft be inquired why the
prefent law is of no force ? For , my lords, it will be found,
lipon reflecYion, that there are certain degrees of corrup-
tion , that may hinder the effett of the beft laws. The
magiftrates may be vicious, and forbear to enforce that
law by which ,themfelves are condemned ; they may be
indolent , and inclined rather to connive at wickednefs,
by which they are not injured themfelves, than to reprefs
it by a laborious exertion of their authority • or they may
be timorous , and , inftead of awing the vicious, may be
awed by them.

In any of thefe cafes, my lords, the law is not to be
condemned for its inefficacy, fmce it only fails by the de-
feft of thofe who are to diredl its Operations. The beft
and moft important laws will contribute very little to the
fecurity or happinefs of a people, if no judges of integri-
ty and fpirit can be found amongft them . Even the moft
beneficial and ufeful bill that minifters can poffibly imagine,
a bill for laying on our eftates, a tax of the fifth part of
their yearly value, would be wholly without effeft , if col-
lectors could not be obtained . :

I am therefore , my lords , yet doubtful , whether the in¬
efficacy of the law now fubfifting neceiTarily obliges us to
provide another ; for thofe that declared it to be ufelefs,
owned at the fame time that no man endeavoured to en¬
force it ; fo that perhaps its only defecl may be, that it will
not execute itfelf.

Nor , though I fhould allow that the law is at prefent
impeded by difficulties which cannot be broken through, but

by
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by men of more fpirit and dignity than the minifters maybe inclined to truft with commiflions of the peace, yet itcan only be collefted , that another law is neceffary, notthat the 'law now propofed will be of any advantage.Great ufe has been made of the inefficaey of the prefentlaw, to decry the propofal made by the noble lord, forlaying a high duty upon thefe pernicious liquors. Highduties have already, as we are informed , been tried with-out advantage ; high duties are at this hour impofed uponthofe fpirits which are retailed , yet we fee them every dayfold in the ftreets , without the payment of the tax requir-ed ; and therefore it will be folly to make a fecond elTayof raeans which have been found, by the efTay of manyyears, unfuccefsful.

It has been granted on all fides in this debate , nor wasit ever deniedon any other occafion, that the confumptionof any commodity is moft eafily hindered by raifing itsprice; and its price is to be raifed by the impofition of aduty . This , my lords, which is, I fuppofe, the opinionof every man, of whatever degree of experience or under-ftanding,' appears likewife to have been thought of by theauthors of the prefent law ; and therefore they imaginedthat they had efTedtually provided againft the increafe ofdrunkennefs, by laying , upon that liquor which lhould beretailed in fmall quantities , a duty which none of the in¬ferior claffes of drunkards would be able to pay.
Thus , my lords, they coneeived that they had reform-ed the common people, without infringing the pleafures ofothers, and applauded the happy contrivance , by whichfpirits were to be made dear only to the poor, while everyman who could affbrd to purchafe two gallons was at Ii-berty to riot at bis eafe, and , over a füll flowing bumper,look down with contempt upon his former companions,now ruthlefsly condemned to difconfolate fobriet)7.But, my lords, this intention was fruftrated , and theprqjedt, ingenious asitwas , feil totheground : forthoughthey had laid a tax , they unhappily forgot this tax wouldmake no addition tothe price unlefs it was paid , and thatit would not be paid unlefs fome were empowered to col¬lect it.

Here, my lords, was the difficulty ; thofe who madethe law were inclined to lay a tax from which themfelveslhould bz exempt , and therefore would not charge the'
liquor
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liquor as it iffued from the ftill ; and when once it was dif-
perfed in the hands of petty dealers, it was no longer to
be found without the affiftance of informers, and informers
could not carry on the bufinefs of profecution, without the
confent of the people.

It is not neceffary to dwell any longer upon the law, the
repeal of which is propofed, fmce it appears already that it
failed , only from a partiality not eafily defended , and
from the omiffion of what is now propofed, the collecting
the duty from the ftill-head.

If this method be followed, there will be no longer any
need of informations , or of any rigorous or new meafures.
the fame officers that collect a fmaller duty may levy a
greater ; nor can they be eafily deceived with regard to the
quantities that are made ; the deceits, at leaft , that can be
ufed, are in ufe already ; they are frequently detedled and
fuppreffed, nor will a larger duty enable the diftillers to
elude the vigilance of the officers with more fuccefs.

Againft this propofal, therefore, the inefficacy of the
prefent law can be no objection . But it is urged , that
fuch duties would deftroy the trade of diftilling , and a no¬
ble lord has been pleafed to exprefs great tendernefs for a
manufaclure fo beneficial and extenfive . %

That a large duty , levied at the ftill, would deftroy , or
very much impair , the trade of diftilling , is certainly fup-
pofed by thofe who defend it, for they propofed it only for
that end ; and what better method can they propofe, when
they are called to deliberate upon a bill for the prevention
of the exceßive ufe of diftilled liquors?

The noble lord has been pleafed kindly to inform us,
that the trade of diftilling is very extenfive, that it employs
great numbers , and that they have arrived at exquifite
fkill, and therefore— note well the confequence-—the trade
of diftilling is not to be difcouraged.

Once more, my lords, allow me to wonder at the dif-
ferent conceptions of different underftandings . It appears
to me , that fmce the fpirits, which the diftillers produce,
are allowed to enfeeble the limbs , ahd vitiate the blood,
to pervert the heart , and obfcure the intellects, that the
number of diftillers fhould be no argument in their favour!
for I never heard that a law againft theft was repealed or
delayed , becaufe thieves were numerous . It appears to

me,
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me, my lords, that if fo formidable a body are confede-
rated againft the virtue or the lives of their fellow-citizens,it is time to put an end to the havock , and to interpofe,while it is yet in our power to ftop the deftruftion.

So little, my lords, am I affedted with the merit of the
wonderful fkill which the diflillers are faid tohave attained,that it is, in myopinion , no faculty of great ufe to man-kind, to prepare palatable poifon ; nor (hall I ever contri-bute my intereft for the seprieve of a murderer , becaufe
he has, by long pracfice, obtained great dexterity in Iiistrade.

If their liquors are fo delicious, that the people are tempt-ed to their own deftruclion , let us at length, my lords,fecure therh from thefe fatal draughts , by burfting the vi-als that contain them ; let us crufh at once thefe artifts in
flaughter, who have reconciled their countrymen to fick-
nefs and to ruin, and fpread over the pitfals of debaucheryfuch baits as cannot be refifted.

The noble lord has, indeed , admitted that this bill maynot be found fufficiently coercive, but gives us Hopes that
it may be improved and enforced another year, and per-
fuades us to endeavour a reformation of drunkennefs bydegrees, and above all, to beware at prefent of hurting themanufaäure.

I am very far, my lords, from thinking that there are,
this year, any peculiar reafons for tolerating minder ; norcanlconceive why the manufacture fliould be held facred
now, if it be to be deftroyed hereafter . We are, indeed
defired to try how far this law will operate, that we maybe more able to proceed with due regard to this valuablemanufadture.

With regard to the Operation of the law, it appears tome, that it will only enrich the government , without re-
forming the people, and I believe there are not many of a
different opinion. If any diminution of the fale of fpirits beexpefted from it, itis to be confidered that this diminutionwill, or will not, be fuch as is defired for the reformation
of the people. If it be fufficient, the manufacture is at an
end, and all the reafons againft a higher duty are of equal
force againft this : but if it is not ' fufficient, we have, at

leaft,
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leaft, omitted part of our duty , and have negle&ed the'
health and virtue of die people.

I cannot , my lords, yet difcover why a reprieve is defired
for this manufa &ure, why the prefent year is not equally
propitious to the reformatiort of mankind , as any will be
that may fucceed it . It is true we are at war with two na-
tions, and perhaps with more ; but war may be better pro-
fecuted without money than without men , and we but Ii ti¬
tle confult the military glory of* our country , if we raife
fupplies for paying our armies, by the deftruftion of thofe
armies that we are contriving to pay.

We have heard the neceffity of reforming the nation by
degrees, urged as an argument for impofing firft a lighter
duty , and afterwards a heavier. This complaifance for
wickednefs, my lords, is not fo defenfible as that it fhould
be battered by arguments in form, and therefore I fhall
only relate a reply made by Webb , the noted walker, up-
on a parallel occafion.

This man, who muft be remembered by many of your
lordfhips, was remarkable for vigor, both of mind and
body , and lived wholly upon water for hiä drink , and
chiefly upon vegetables for his other fuftenance . He was
one day recommending his regimen to one of his friends
who loved wine, and who perhaps might fomewhat con-
fribute to the profperity of this fpirituous manufafture,
and urged him, with great earneftnefs, to quit a courfe of
luxury , by which his health and his intellefts would equal¬
ly be deftroyed . The gentleman appeared convinced,
and told him, " that he would conform to his counfel,
" and thought he could not change his courfe of life at
" once, but would leave off ftrong liquors by degrees."
w By degrees," fays the other with indignation , " if you
" mould unhappily fall into the fire, would you caution
" your fervants not to pull you out by degrees ?"

This anfwer, my lords, is applicable to the prefent cafe.
The nation is funk into the loweft ftate of corruption ; the
people are not only vicious, but infolent beyond example;
they not only break the laws, but defy them, and yet,.
foma of your lordfhips are for reforming them by degrees.

I am
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I am not fo eafily perfuaded , my lords, that our miniflersreälly intend to fupply thc defects that may hereafter be

difcovered in this bill. It will doubtlefs produce money,perhaps much more than ' they appear to expeft from it.I doubt not but the licenfed retailcrs will be more than
fifty thoufand , and the quantity retailed muft increafe withthe number of retailers . As the bill will, therefore, an-fwer all the ends intended by it, I do not expeft to fee italtered for I have never obferved miniflers defirous of
amending their own errors, unlefs they are fuch as havecaufed a deficiency in the revenue.

Befides, my lords, it is not certain that , when this fund
is mortgaged to the public creditors , they can prevail uponthe commons to change the fecurity. They may continuethe bill in force, for the reafons, whatever they are, for whichthey have palfed it , and the good intentions of our minif-ters, however fmcere, may be defeated , and drunkennefs,legal drunkennefs, eftablifhed in this nation.

This , my lords, is very reafonable ; and therefore weought to exertourfelves for the fafetyof the nation , while
the power is yet in our own hands ; and without regard
to the opinion or proceedings of the other houfe fhew,that we are yet the chief guardians of the people.The ready compliance of the commoris, with the mea-fures propofed in this bill, has been mentioned here, witha view, I fuppofe, of influencing us ; but furely by thofewho had forgotten our independence , or refigned theirown. Itis not only the right , but the duty of this houfeto deliberatre, without regard to the determinations ofthe other : for how fhould the nation receive any benefit
from the diftintr. powers that compofe the legiflature, unlefgthe determinations are without influence upon each other?
If either the example or authority of the commons can di-
vert us from following our own conviclions, we are no long¬er part of the legiflature : we have given up our honorsand our privileges ; and what then is our concurrence butflavery, or our fuffrage but an echo ?

The only argument , therefore, that now remains, isthe expediency of gratifying thofe, by whofe ready fub-
fcrip-
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fcription , the exigencies our new ftatefmen have brought
upon us have been fupported , and of continuing the fecuri-
ty by which they have been encouraged to fuch liberal
contributions.

Public credit, my lords, is indeed of very great impor-
tance -, but public credit can never belong fupported vvith-
out public virtue ; nor indeed , if the government could
mortgage the morals and health of the people, v/ould it be
ju -ft and rational to confirm the bargain . If the miniftry
can raife money only by the deftruftion of their fellow-
fubjecls , they ought to abandon thofe fchemes for which
the money is neceffary ; for what calamity can be e ual
to unbounded wickednefs?

But, my lords, there is no necelüty for a choice which
may coft us or our m'miftersfo much regret ; for the fame
fubfcriptions may be procured by an offer of the fame ad-
vantages to a fund of any other kind ; and the finking
fund willeafily fupply any deficiency that might be fufped -*
ed in anotber fcheme.

To confefs the truth , I fhould feel very little pain from
an account that the nation was for fome time determined
to be lefs liberal of their contributions , and that money
was withheld , tili it wasknown in what expeditions it was
to be employed, to what princes fubfidieswere to be paid,
and what advantages were to be purchafed by it for our
country . I fhould rejoice, my lords, to hear that the lot-
tery , by which the deficiencies of this duty are to be fup-
plied, was not filled, and that the people were grown, at
laß , wife enough to difcernthefraud , and to prefer honeft
commerce , by which all may be gainers, to a game by
which the greatefl number muft cer,tainly be lofers.

The lotteries, my lords, which former minifters
have propofed, have always been cenfured by thofe that
faw their nahire and their tendency ; they have been
confidered as legal cheats , by which the ignorant and
the rafh are defrauded ; and the fubtle and avaricious
often enriched they have been allowed to divert the peo¬
ple from trade , and to alienate them from ufeful induftry.
A man who is uneafy in his circumftances , ,and idle
in his difpofition, collefts the remains of his fortune,
and buys tickets in a lottery •, retires from bufmefs, in-
dulges himfelf in lazinefs, and waits, in fome obfcure



MISCELLANEOUS PIECES . XLVIIL 257place, the event of bis adventure. Another, inftead ofemploying his ftock in trade , rents a garret, and rnakesit his bufinefs, by falfe intelligence and chimerical alarms,to raife and fmk the price of tickets alternatejy, and takesadvantage of the lies, which he has himftlf invented.Such, my lords, is the traffick that is produced by thisfcheme of getting money ; nor were thefe inconvenienciesunknown to the prefent .minifters in the time of theirpredeceflbrs, whom they never ceafed to purfue withthe loudeft clamours, whenever the exigencies of thegovernment reduced them to a lottery.If I, my lords, might prefume to recommend to ourminifters the moft probable method of raifing a largefum for the payment of the troops of the eledorate , Ilhould, inftead of the tax and lottery now propofed,advife them to eftablifh a certain number of licenfedwheel-barrows, on which the laudable trade of tbimbleand button might be carried on for the fupport of thewar, and fhoe-boys might contribute to the defence ofthe houfe of Auftria by rafBing for apples.Having now, my lords, examined, with the utmoftcandor, all the reafons which have been offered in de¬fence of the bill, I cannot conceal the refult of my in-quiry. The arguments have had fo little effed liponmy underftanding, that, as every man judges of otherby himfelf, I cannot believe that they have any in-fluence, even upon thofe that öfter them, and thereforeI am convinced that this bill rauft be the refult ofconfiderations which have been hitherto concealed, andis intended to promote defigns which are never to bedifcovered by the authors before their execution.With regard to thefe motives and defigns, howevefartfully concealed, every lord in this houfe is at libertyto öfter his conjeciures.
When I confider, my lords, the tendency of this bill,Ifind it calculated only for the propagation of difeafes,the fupprelTion of induftry , and the deftrudion of man-kind. I find it the moft fatal engine that ever waspointed at a people ; an engine by which thofe who arenot killed will be difabled, and thofe who preferve theiri'mbs, will be depriyed of their fenfes.

Vol. II. S This
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This biil therefore appears to be defigned only to

thin the ranks of mankind, and to difhurden the world
öf the multitudes Chat inhabit it, and is perhaps the
ftrongeft proof of political fagacity (hat our new mi¬
ni fters have yet exhibked They well know, my lords,
that they are univerfaüy detefted, and that whenever a
Briton is deftroyed, they are freed frora an enemy ;
they have therefore opened the flood-gates of gin upon
the nation,. that , when it is lefs numerous, it may be
more eafily governed.

Other minifters, my lords, who had not attained
to fo great a knowledge in the art of making war upon
their country, when they found their enemies clamo-
rous and bold, ufed to awe them with profecutions and
penalties, or deftroy them like burglars with prifons
and with gibbets. Bin every age, my lords, produces
fome improvement ; and every nation, however dege-
nerate, gives binh, at fome happy period of time, to
men of great and enterprizing genius . It is our for-
tune to be witnefles of a new difcovery in poütics ; we
may congratulate ourfelves upon being cotemporaries
wiih thofe men, who have fhewed that hangmen and
hälters are unneceffary in a ftate, and that minifters may
efcape the reproach of deftroying their enemies, by in-
citing them to deftroy themfelves.

This new method may, indeed, have upon different
conftitutions a different Operation; it may deftroy the
lives of fome, and the fenies of others ; but either of
thefe effe&s will anfwer the purpofes of the miniftry,
to whom it is indifferent, provided the nation becomes
infenfible, whether 'peftilence or lunacy prevails among
them . Either mad or dead the greateft part of the peo-
ple muft quickly be, or there is no hope of the eonti-
nuance of the prefent miniftry.

For this purpofe, my lords, what could have been
invented more efficacious than an eftablifhment of a cer-
tain number of fhopp, at which poifon may be vend-
ed ; poifon fo prepared as to pleafe the palate, whüe it
waftes the ftrength , and only kills by intoxication?
From the firfl: inftant that many of the enemies of the
miniftry fhall grow clamorous and turbulent , a crafty
hirtüng may lead him to the miniiteriai flaughter-houfe,
and ply him with their wonder-working liquor, tili he
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is no longer able to fpeak or think ; and, my lords, noman can be more agreeable to our minifters, than hethat can neither fpeak nor think, except diofe who fpeakwithout thinking.

But, my lords, the minifters ought to refledt, thatthough all the people of the prefent age are their ehe¬mies, yet they have made no trial of the temper and in-clinations of pofterity. Our fucceflors may be of opi-nions very different from ours ; they may perhaps ap-prove of wars on the continent, vvhile our plantationsare infulted and our trade obftrufted ; they may thinkthe fupport of the houfe of Äuftria of more importanceto us than our own defence, and may perhaps fo fardiffer from their fathers, as to imagine the treafures ofBritain very properly employed in fupporting the troops,and increafing the fplendor, of a foreign eleclorate.Whatever , my lords, be the true reafon for whichthis bill is fo warmly promoted, I think they ought , atleaft, to be deliberately examined ; and therefore cannotthink it confiftent withour regard for the nation to fuf-fer it to be precipitated into a law. The year, my lords,is not fo far advanced but that fupplies may be raifedby fome other method, if this fhould be rejecled ; nordo I think that we ought to confent to this, eventhough our refufal fhould hinder the fupplies, fmce wehave no right, for the fake of any advantage, howevercertain or great, to violate all the laws of heaven andearth, and to fill the exchequer with the price of theÜves of our fellow-fubjedts.
Let us therefore, my lords, not fuffer ourfelves to bedriven forward with fuch hafte, as may hinder us fromobferving whither we are going. Let us not be perfuadedto precipitate our counfels, by thofe who know thatall delays are detrimental to their dcfigns, becaufe delaysmay produce new information ; and they are confciousthat the bill will be the lefs approved, the more it is üri-deftrood.

, every reafon which they can offer againft the rao-tion is, in my opinion, reafon for it ; and therefore Iihall readily agree to poftpone the claufe, and no lefsreadily to reject the bill.
S 2 If,
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If, at laft, reafon and evidence are vain, if neither
juftice nor compaflion can prevail, but the nätion muft
be deftroyed for the fupport of the government ; let us
at leaft, my lords, confine our affertions, in the pream-
ble, to truth . Let us not affirm that drunkennefs is
eftabüfhed by the advice or confent of the lords fpiritual,
fince I am confident not one of them will fo far contra-
dift his own doctrine, as to vote for a bill which gives
a fanftion to one vice, and minifters opportunities and
temptations to all others, and which, if it be not fpeedily
repealed, will overfiow the whole nation with a deluge of
wickednefs.

Lettre de fori excellence my lord Chesterfield autf
etats generaux des provinces-unies, pour prendre conge,
le 26 Ferner , N . S. 1732.

HATJTS ET PUISSANS SEIGNEURS,

JL,E rot, mon maitre , qui me rappelle pour remplir les
fondtions de ma charge aupres de fa perfonne, m'a or-
donne de vous rciterer en cette occafion les plus fortes
affiirances de fon inviolable amitie pour cette illuftre re-
publique.

C'eft par-lä que je commen âi ma commiffion aupres
de vos hautes puiflances ; il m'efh doux de la terminer
de meme, et je me felicite de ce que, pendant un affez
long-tems qu 'elle a dure , tout a vifiblement concouru
ä verifier les fentimens d'un monarque incapable d'en
temoigner qui ne foient reels.

Le roi fent vivement les avantages que les deux na-
tions retirent de l'alüance qui les unit fi ötröitement.
Toujours attentif au bonheur de fes fujets, et ä celui de
fes allies, il eft refolu d'entretenir^ -et s'il eft poflible,
de ferrer de plus en plus les nceuds d'une union que

XLIX.
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